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INTRODUCTION
Fresh concrete or plastic concrete is freshly mixed material which can be moulded in any shape hardens into a rock like mass known as concrete. The utility and elegance as well as durability of concrete structures built during first half of the last century was with OPC and reinforcement. The availability of constant material of concrete and knowledge that virtually any combination of constituent leads to mass of concrete has great contempt. The hardening is caused by chemical reaction between water and cement which continues for a long time, consequently concrete grows stronger with age. The harden concrete may be consider as synthetic stone in which voids of larger particle (coarse aggregate) filled by smaller particle (fine aggregate) and voids of fine aggregate are filled by cement.
In a concrete mix cementing material and water from a paste called cement water paste which in addition to filling the voids of fine aggregate, coats the surface of fine and coarse aggregates and binds them together it cures, thereby cementing the particles of aggregates together in a compact mass. The strength, durability and other characteristics of concrete depends on the properties of mix ingredients on the properties of mix, the method of compaction andother control during placing,compaction and curing. The advances in concrete technology have paved theway to make the best use of locally available materials by judicious mix proportioning and proper workmanship so as to produce concrete satisfying performance requirement. The key to generate a strong durable and uniform concrete i.e high performance concrete lies in the careful control of its basic process composition.
M ADAMS JOE et .al (1) The present paper focuses on M40 concrete with various percentage cement with GGBS adding 1% of steel fibre considering cost of construction drawn attention of investigators to explore new replacement of concrete. Ten mixes studied using conplast SP 430 cubes ,cylinder, prism were tested for compressive split tensile and flexure with replacement level 10 % ,20%,30% ,40% and 50% . Is found that 40% replacement of cement with GGBS helped in improving strength of concrete.
MARIA RAJESHet.al (2) This paper focuses on the use of ground granulated blast furnace slag as partial replacement of OPC.GGBS is obtained from steel industry is a glassy granular material which is then dried and ground into fine powder. It increases the long term strength, durability and resistance to attack in peaty/acidic environment. From the experimental results it was found that the compressive strength of mix 1 (30%GGBS) was found to be 52.5Mpa for 28 days after hot curing .Compressive strength of mix 2 (40% GGBS) was found to be 58.5Mpa for 28 days after hot curing. The compressive strength of mix 3(50% GGBS) was found to be 55.5Mpa for 28 days after hot curing. From the experimental results it was found that the split tensile strength of mix 1 (30%GGBS) was found to be 10.2Mpa for 28 days after hot curing .Compressive strength of mix 2 (40% GGBS) was found to be 11.5Mpa for 28 days after hot curing. The compressive strength of mix 3(50% GGBS) was found to be 10.8Mpa for 28 days after hot curing. From the experimental results it was found that the flexural strength of mix 1 (30%GGBS)was found to and 40% by weight of slag and 0.5%,1% ,1.5%,2% by weight of steel fibre. Concrete cubes are tested at the age of 3,7 and 28 days of curing .Finally the strength performance of slag blended fibre reinforced concrete is compared with the performance of conventional concrete. From the experimental investigation it has been observed that, the optimum replacement of GGBFS powder to cement and steel fibre without changing much the compressive strength is 20% and 1.5% respectively for M20, M30 and M40 grade respectively.
RONAK
PATELet.al (4)The present research is based on the use of glass fibre in the conventional concrete. Glass fibre reinforced concrete (GFRC) is a material made up of cementious matrix composed of cement , sand ,water and admixture, in which short length glass fibre are dispersed. The addition of glass fibre into the concrete mixture marginally improves compressive strength at 28 days. It is observed from the experimental results, that compressive strength of concrete splitting strength of concrete, flexural strength of concrete with the addition of percentage of glass fibre. The 0.1% of addition of glass fibre into the concrete shows better results in mechanical properties and durability. XIANGMING et.al (5) From this study it has been found that partial replacing OPC by slag PFS or GGBS resulted in longer setting time but better workability with GGBS.As the replacement level increases the setting of GGBS paste further delayed but workability of concrete was enhanced . As the replacement level further increased, it developed lower strength than PC concrete up to 21days. Than it managed to gain higher splitting tensile strength than PC concrete at the replacement levels up to 70% by mass at 28 days .GGBS can reduce drying shrinkage and the reduction effects became more significant as replacement level increased with GGBS performing better.
II. EXPERIMENTAL INVESTIGATION
Experimental work is done in to achieve two major objectives to investigate the improvement in compressive strength of glass fiber reinforced GGBS concrete and to investigate the cracking strength and reserve strength of concrete.
A. Materials Used

1) Cement
Cement used is ordinary Portland cement (OPC 53 grade) as a binding material As per IS 12269-1970. The preliminary tests like normal consistency (amount of water to be added), specific gravity, initial and final setting times and compressive are conducted. Sieve analysis for the grading curve and fineness test were conducted as well as the determination of its moisture and with specific gravity(2.86) 
Selection Of Water-Cement Ratio
From Table 5 of IS 456:Water-cement ratio = 0.50.
Selection of Water Content
From Table 2 
C. Addition of Glass Fibers
In the present work we used a glass fiber density of 2680kg/m 
FOR ONE CUBE
The volume of one cube is 3.375x10 -3 . So,the mass of fibre for one cube when added 0.33%, 0.67%. 
0.33% of Volume of Concrete
E. Mixing
Mixing of fiber reinforced concrete needs careful conditions to avoid balling of fibers, segregation and in general the difficulty of mixing the materials uniformly. Increase in the aspect ratio, percentage of volume and size and quantity of coarse aggregate intensify the difficulties and balling tendency. Steel fiber content in excess of 2% by volume and aspect ratio of more than 100 are difficult to mix. It is important that the fibers are dispersed uniformly throughout the mix, this can be done by the addition of the fibers before the water is added. When mixing in a laboratory mixer, introducing the fibers through a wire mesh basket will help even distribution of fibers. For field use, other suitable methods must be adopted 
1) Slump Test
Slump test is the most commonly used method of measuring consistency of concrete which can be employed either in laboratory or at site of work. It is not suitable method for very wet or very dry concrete. It does not measure all factors contributing to workability nor it is always representative of placability of concrete. However it is used conveniently as a control test and gives an indication of uniformity of concrete from batch to batch. Repeated batches of same mix brought to the same slump, will have the same water content and water cement ratio provided the weights of aggregates, cement and admixtures are uniform and aggregate grading is within acceptable limits. Additional information on workability and quality of concrete can be obtained by observing the manner in which concrete slumps. Quality of concrete can also be further assessed by giving a few tapping's or blows by tamping rod to the base plate 
2) Compaction Factor Test
It is designed primarily for use in laboratory but it can also be used in field. It is more precise and sensitive than the slump test and is primarily useful for concrete mixes of very low workability as are normally used when concrete is to be compacted by vibration. Such dry concrete are insensitive to concrete. This test works on the principle of determining degree of compaction achieved by a standard amount of work done by allowing the concrete to fall through a standard height. Degree of compaction, called the compacting factor is measured by density ratio i,e the ratio of density actually achieved in the test to the density of same concrete fully compacted. 
2) Tensile Strength
Generally split tensile strength will be predicted by using cylinders of diameter 150 mm and depth or height 300 mm placing longitudinally and applying force by machine.The mathematical representation of split tensile strength is σ T =2P/ᴨһ In the present investigation the cylinders were casted with glass fibre reinforcement and tested. The dimension of the cylinder was 50 mm diameter and 300mm height. The casted cylinders kept for curing and tested after 3days,7days and 28days and capacity of concrete cylinders were noted in KN i.e placing axially under testing machine. The cross sectional area (A) of cube is 178 cm 2 . Finally the division of tensile force by cross sectional area gives tensile strength of that particular cylinder. This work is carried out for M25 grade of concrete by replacing OPC with 15%,30%,45% and 60% of GGBS and glass fibre used are in 0.33% and 0.67%.The tensile strength will be around 8% of compressive strength. The mathematical representation compression. 
IV. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
A. Slump Test Results
C. Tensile Strength Results
